COUNTY OF SONOMA DDP
1300 Coddingtown c,mter Santa Rosa.95401 CA

(707)565-7640

12/01/2009

Crintioal Division
1. Sonoma Co. Superior Court
600 Administration Dr.
Santa Rosa, CA 95403

Re :·~·,....--- -·

Ca.~c #SCR-'""' .,..,,.

NOTICE OF TERMIN ATION/RE-ENROLLlVIE~T INFOR.\1A TION
You are temtioated from the First Offender Driving Under the Influence Program for lnsobriety.
I strongly encourage you to consider re-enrolling 3Dd COITI?letiog the DU[ program so you tar. once again qualify
for a permanent drivers license. If you wait, you run the risk o:· 1osing aII ±e time and money you have already
put in. The State Department of Alcohol and Drug .Programs recently pu.t a new program regulation placing
restrictions on program credit into effect. Essemially, this regulation now limits programs ii-om giving any credit
(time and money) to any participant who is o\!l of the program for more than two years from theirlast dat.e of service.
ender these circcmstances, you would have to start all over again and will receive no credit for money pai<l or hours
already completed in a program.
To re-enroll, you must schedu:e an appoi:itment. Please contact Amanda Dougan. Office Assistant at 565-1644
or our front desk receptionist at j65-764 I between the hours of 8:00 AM and 5:0n PM, .:\10:1day through Friday.

As of the date of tnis h:tter, you have a balance due of S-41, pJus a $60.00 re-enrollment foe, for a total of $20.
This includes cost of services to date plus any misce:Iarieous fees i.e., absences, reschedules. leaves of absences, etc.
Please note that we a.ccepl MasterCard and Visa.
Please give us a

can:

We 'are.hcre to assist you in your"goa.l ofr.cga.fnt!'lg your <hivin~ priviliges: .
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cc: fill!# - . -- ·The 1-'cd<.o.:;i:I rules prohibit you ftum m&king ar.y furttui: disclosure of th:s· information "u:1lell!> further di.\cln~ure ~ expre~ly ptnr.itted by 11:c"
wri!tcr, consent of the p.:rso:i to whoo: it pertains or is othetwi~c permi!tcd by 42 CFR Part 2.

